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State of tfuine 
OFFICE Of:' THE A!)JUTANT GSfJERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s:_an_fo_r_d ~----' Maine 
Date July 15, 1 940 
Name _____ L_o_tu_·_s_D_i_o_n _______________________ _ 
Street Address 29 State St. 
----------------------------
City or Town ___ san __ fo_r_a_,_M_ai_ n_e _____________________ _ 
How lon~ in UnitGd States ____ l_7___.yr......_s_.'----'How lone in Mai ne 17 Y!S• 
Born in St, Madeline,...,,.....,...c an"'--a=d=a------'P:a.-=-. --=~:o.::•:..__Date. of birtri Apr. 24, 191 3 
I f marr ied , h ow many ch i.J.dr en_ .... on_e ______ Occupat ion Shoe mrker 
Name of employer Universal Shoe Co . 
(Present or l nct) 
Addr ess of eriployer ___ S_an_f_or_d_, ~M_a_i_n_e ___ ~----------- - - -
Encl i sh _____ -.:SfJea1: Yes Read Yes r:r i te ____ Y_e_s __ 
Other l o.nguar;c~; __ F:...r:...e:...n:...c:...h~---------~ ------------
Have j'OU raarle apr>l ic.:ition :or citizenshi p? _ __ N_o ___________ _ 
Have you ever had r.J.li tary s e rvice? __ ;;.;.No~---------------
If so, vrher e ? when? _ _____________ _ 
f;i gnature ~~d-e-4; 
Vfitness {iL&j/~ 
